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NegroesHoldthe Balance
In 1932National
Election
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Negro vote comeselose to a main 1928,but the resultswerein- jority.
conclusive.
Now the Negro nasa- The Negro press, it is said,
CDAS¯ F. BOLDUAN,
M. D.
elationis tryingto get it out of shot’san increasing
disposition
to
the Republicancamp and use it, support Negro candidateswhen
D~pa,*meat of Health, N. Y. C.
not for the Democrats,
but as an othercandidatesof the regular
DIET IN LATER LIFE
independentforce which can bc parties
do notsuitit.
(ConHnued
tramPageOne)
wielded
for thebenefit
of therace. SenatorArthurCapperof Kan- DETROIT.--Anationalistmove- Aa we advancein yearsour en- to me altogetherlogicaland to
~sas,
although
a
Republican,
has
crgy
requirerneots
ilec~’case;
we
]t is contended
thatthe Negroes,
meat expresslydesignedfor the
be expected.
We standfor a "fair
.uincetheyare normallyemployedurgedNegroesto adopta policyof nationalizatiou
and colonization
of needlessfood¯
deal"to the small,obscureindia
independence
andto "func-the Negroin his nativeAfricawas Duringmiddlelifethisloweredviduai,ratherthan for the proin greaterproportion
thanwhitespolitical
by de- tectionof privateprivileged
and nearlyall dependent
on wages,tion as a group"when the occa- launched
hererecently.
Thisit is foodintakeis necessitated
insiondemands¯
The terests.
havebeensuffering
dksproportiongainingsomeheadwayis evidencedcreasein muscularactivity.
I would urge your memo
atelybeingurgedto votewithspe- WhitesaysNegroesare no long- by the factthatmorethana hun- man or womanof fiftyis apt to bers,as I do all voters,to study
er succumbingto "blandkshmentsdredprominentpeoplefrom vari- leada more sedentarylife than
fialreference
to socialor economic
theseunderlying
principles
as well
politicians,
measures such as unemployment andliesof professional
ous professionsand businesses the man or womanof thirty.
as the recordand policiesof the
that havegiventheirsignatures
relief,old age insurance,
enfran-whiteor black,"and predicts
which we haveseen,the moreactivewe variouspoliticalleaders.When
vhisement
and abolition
of lynch- theywill"comeintotheirown in signifies
theirwillingness
to take are,the morefoodwe need.There-our citizens
voteby reason,ratl~
thisyearof depression."
decreases,
our er thanby emotion,we shallhave
ing.
activepartin the movement,
and, fore,as ouractivity
The most convincingdcinonstra- Hoover,accordingto Negro at the sametimemakesthe char- foodneedsdiminish.
a trulyenlightened
electorate."
t]onof any stirring
of Negropo- leadersat a recentassociation
con- ter membersof the organization Corporationsand doublechins
liticalconsequences
thus far oh- ventionhere,has causedresent- vhichbearsthe name of the Ne- areamongthe penalties
for failure
i RITCnlE NEGRO’S FRIEND
.~ervedcamewiththe rejectionof ment by dealingwithlily-whitegro Nationalist
Societyof Amer- to realizethisfact.Our dinner Gov.Ritchtehas also promised
President
Hoover’snomination
of southernRepublicans,
by refusingica.
tablehabitsare formedearlyin to writelateron his viewsabout
JudgeJohnJ. Parkerto the U. S. ~ to consider
appointing
Negroesto
Whileit has been pointedout life. As the years pass we tend the Negro. In the meanwhilehe
.’-;uprcme
Court,WalterWhite,sec-office,by the Parkernomination,
that various and .~undrymove- to clingto them,demandingjust wantedus to tellour readersthat
rotary of the Negro association,through the War Department’s
is a friendof the Negroesand
menLshavebeenstartedin recentas heavy meaksin the sedentaryhe
startled
a lot of peopleherein the ]"jimcrowing"
of GoldStarmoth-yearsby Negroesin thisand othermiddle years as we were in the thathe has manyNegrofriendsha
l,ressurehe excrtedon northernera and the sufferingof Negroescountries
his
for the purposeof tak- habitof eatingin themorestrenu- state.
senators from states with largelfromunemploymentand depres- ing the Negrobackto Africa,the ous periodwhichprecededthem,
MURRAY
PREACHES RACT~
colored
populations
during
thepro-I sion.
as lifebecomeseasier,
of the National
Society Further,
PRIDE
iiminarylobbyingagainstParker¯! Also,theysay.Negroesremem- promoters
purses
usually
grow
fatter.
Youth
havetakengreatpainsin. making
O0V. Murray sent us a cepy of
Whiteapparefftly
causedseveral
i her thatGov.l~’ranklin
Roosevelt,
known
the
fact
that
this
society
is
apt
to
be
a
time
of
struggle
his
speech
delivered
in 1930 bei coding asp rant for the Domesenatorial
votesto switch,
to make bothends meet.At fifty
for Presklenf.is separateand distinctfromany a man or woman often has more foreau audienceof the all Negro
The association
citesthc defeatcratic’nomination
of SenatorBaird of New Jersey wrote the constitutionof Haiti othermovementand procedure,In to spend on the table than at townof Boley,Okla.,whichclear~
theinvasion
of that thatit is saidto be theintentionthirty.The desirefor luxuryre- ly representedhis viewson the
whenhe ran for governor,
cl~.im-afterdirecting
of the society¯to seekthe aid of
Negro question.Mr¯ Murray deing evidenceof an ovcrwhclmingblackrepublic.
the UnitedStates’government
in placescommonsensein regulat- clarediu thatspeechthathe beNegro vote againsthim becauseof .......................
ing the menu.Mealsbecomerich- lievedthat the Negroshoulddeo
the
project,
for
a
period
of
ten
his votefor Parkerin the senate.W]lo?S
Who
~n
er and heavierwhen they should velop himself as a group apart
MeanwhiIe,
congress
continues
to
becomelighterand simpler.
and shouldhaveall his civiland
Lit~eria
anti
thc
territories
adbare a Negromember,and th .... The
In middle age much misery ccanomicrightsin the State.He
Week’s
News
;scent
to
it,
is
the
promised
land
are Negroesin the Illinois
andNew
might
be
saved
by
consideration
believedthat the Negroesshould
the primemovers cf this
" ......
Yorklegislatures.
Thereare connew societyhopeto establish
the of thesepoints.
govern themselves,produce for
By BAXTER R. LEACH
gressional
districts
in threeor four
Old
age,
however,
differs
from
themselvesand serve themselves
other northernstates wherethe[ Mr. AllicJones, of the Little new repvblic.
middle life. The aged must be in industry,businessand other
............................
Gray Shops, is a powerin the Harcareful
of
their
diet
not
only
beenterprises
as in Boley.The only
:lem Business Men’s League. He
causeof lessened
activity,
but be- thinghe would not like the NeOPEN
FORUM
has done more than any other OpposeTransferof
causeof physiological
changesin groesi.o do is to try to mix with
Under
Auspices
of
busine~man in thiscormnunity
to
FRIENDSOF sOvIETUNION
West Indiesto U. S. theirbodies.
InternatIonal
Branch
whites. As far as he was concreatethe properspiritof co-opIu the agedthe internal
proces-cornedhe wouldalso forbid the
Dear MARCEL SIIERER
eration
amongst
Negro
busine~
on "LIFEIN TIlERED AnMY"
ses are retarded.There is more whites from mixingwith the Ne]t
was
clccided
by
the
members
Sunday,
June26th,
at :t:30
P.M. enterprisce.
Whenthe NegroBusidifficulty
in earing
forexcess
food.groes. He preachedto the citi2rdWF~t;T
135th
STREET
nessLeaguemeetsherethisweek of the Domas Literary Club and
admission
Free
Questions
& Discussion
at the meetingSat- Old men and old women tend to zensof Boleyracepuritya~d race
we are of the opinion that Mr. theirvisitors
lose
weight
rather
than
to
gainpride.In politics
he advisedthem
Junellth,thatit
Joneswillreceivedeserved
recog- urdayevening,
to the in- it,
nnt to selltheirvotes.
nitionfor the parthe has played v!ouldbe detrimental
of the WestIndiesif
in makingthismeetinga success. hc.bitants
O]five Telephone
GARNER DECLIN E,S
wereturned
overto
The little GrayShops, of which thencei.~]nnt?s
STATF-~IENT
Tlllinghast5-8760
he is one of theproprietors,
area the Uniled States as part paySpeakerGarnerdeclined
to make
Motto:Courtesy
and SatiatacUoncreditto the Negrorace.
mentof GreatBritain’s
war debt¯
any statement"upon the advice
It
was
stated
that
if
these
isof Democraticleaders,advicein
Henry A. Toppin
Perry W. Howard, National
Committeemanfrom Mississippi, landsbecomea part(if the United The national swimming cham- whichI concurfully,on any subStates,
tim
nsti;,es
would
not
he
pionships,
open
exclusively
for
NeLicensedUndertaker sueceedcd"in overcomingLilly able to enjoy the freedomthey
iect not of immediate
concernto
gro swimmers,will be held the the Congress."
Whiteopposition
at the Republican
and
Convention.
It is alsointerestingnow have, but instead would be earlypart of next monthat the YOUNG NOT A CANDIDATE
and disfranchised
as Lido swimming pool. The meet,
notethatthe Missiesippi
dele- discriminated
FuneralDirector to
Mr. Young’asecretarycalled
whichis the firstof its kind,ks
gationvoted for repeal of the thc Negroesof Americaare.
to the publicstateexpectedto attractthe fastest our attention
157 West 132nd Street
18th Amendment.
coloreds~’immers
in the country.ment Mr. Young had alreadymade
New York City
M.sic-Minded
in
which
he
said
he could under
HenryP. Williams,
proprietor
of
J. R. Ashley has been made
The Will Kall Expressand Storchairman
of the meet.All entriesno circumstancesbecome a can°
P,y C|~YTON O. AT~TELL
age Company, of this city, has
didatefor the Presidency.
mustbe, filedbeforeJuly6th.
Pianist
the distinction
of keepingtweh,c
Over one hundred brownskin
JOHN W. DAVIS DITTO
Strong’s Express Race men and women on the pay Giveyour.qclf
10 pointsforeach mermenand mermaidsare expect- Mr. Davis wrote that he had
roll despite "depression,"
Mr. of the threefollowingquestionsed to compete
in
the
eliminatiorus.
Movingand General Williams
so oftencondemnedrace discrimis activein the civicand : correctly
answered:
Twenty-four
will be selectedfor ination
duringhislongpubliclife
religiouslifeof the community. l. What is music?
the finalcompetition
for nationaland therefore
Trnching
it was hardlyworth
honors.
2. Whatis the meaningof: stac- "The colored race has never whileto repeatthem.As for his
DELIVERIES
MADE TO
Negro Film Group
cato,allegretto,
andante,
da cape.
reallydemonstrated
its prowessin candidacyhe said: "I am Dot a
RAILROADS and PIERS
for
I~,avesfor RussiaAI line.
acquatics,"statesAshley."Al- candidatefor the nomination
I do Dot wish to
PRICES
REASONABLE
3. Who coml)oscd:The Flower thoughit is a knownfactthatwe the Presidency;
be
considered
in
that
connection,
A group of 20 Negro workers Song; Tile Alpine Hut. and The have a numberof championswim- and I want to avoid anything
355 LenoxAve. New YorkCity
actors,stndents
and writers,
left Minuet in G?
mersrightin Harlem."
whichwould even suggesta conPhoneCathedral
9543
New York last week on hoardthe
traryattitude,
For thisreasonI
ForQuickService
CallUs
German Lloyd liner "Europa"en
must declinethe opportunity
you
route to the SovietUnionwhere
offer."
they willbe cast for partsin a
Be a Master
soundpicturedealingwithNegro Polronlze
Errorof opinionmay be tolerlife in the UnitedStates,They
A Conveniently Located
atedwherereasonis leftto com~
IN LIBERIA
.haw been invitedby the MeschbatJr.--Jefferson.
Adverlising and News
WriteforInformation
to:
rabpomFilm Corporationof Moscow. Many white and Negro
LIBERIAN INDUSTRIAL CORP.
Office of
workers"wereat the pier to see
210Edgeeombe
Ave.
N.Y.C. themoff.
Only a Few Left
Twin Lunch Rooms
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MassMeeting
Audience
The devotional
exercises
of the Stirs
New Orleans,La.
Div. No. 320

NOW OrleansDivisiouon Smtday,
Quitean btteresting
MassMeetTilenew spiTitof Garveyism
ex- on Sunday,June5, whichwas pre- send their donationsto the May 29, were conductedby Col. ing was heldby the Green.~l~):,:~
Alphonse
Leonard,
after
the
meethibitedat the ColumbusDivision sided over by the acting chap- CONTINUATION
FUND OF
Division
on Stmday,June5, which
i~g was called to order by thn was presidedover by the pi’eson Sunday,May 22, was not soon lain,Mr. T. H, Ginn.The speaker THE NEGRO WORLD. Muney
to be forgotten.The president,of the eveningwas the president,
Mr,
Paul
Brown.
The
ident,~.x~.ThomasM. Miller,ashis hearerswithhis is Rc~d Dew nlore so thalt
Mr. N~thaniel
Pressley~
presentedwho thrilled
speakerof the eveningwas Mr. sistedhy theladypresident,
Mi’:~.
different speakers who spoke eloquence.Other speakerswere: everbefore.Pleasedo wllat- MarconiEwell,who spoke on Ne- Ella Partlow.A very enjoyable
briefly but eloquently,among Yleesrs.Lee Jones,Win.Miller, evesyou can to helppublica- gro education.
There
were
renderprogram
was
rendered
by
the
Juv.,homwereMessrs,Breediove
and D. Frazer,Mrs.A. Selby,Mrs.M. tion of this,yourpalmr.All ed vocaland instrumental
selec- venileCluilandtenthctedby Miss
Brown,withthe presidentas the Z. Jones,Mr. J. Moore,and others. consideratimls
~1411i~e highly tions by the choirand hand,On Lizzie Stewart, Words of endwellingon tho reprincipalspeaker.
The frontpageAll addresses
Monday.the 30th,wc had with us couragementwere tendered th~
demption
of
our
homeland,
were
apprecittttM.
of The Negro World was read
Hen¯ G. C. Williams,S.G.W.M., club by the president,and the
received
with
much
enthusiasm.
by the secretary,
Mrs.LenaObey.
Yoursillthe Cause,
Mr. Ed, Ve~’ret,Rev. WalterS. Messrs. W. B. Tats and J. l<.
(Mrs.) A. SHELBY,
The financialreportwas readby
Chinn, Mrs. L. R. Thompson, Hickman. The nleetingwas well
Reporter.
hAROLD G. SALTUS,
Mrs: Harmon.The Impressiveness
attended.
Btle4iD~a
Manager. R.G.M.for the Stateof Louisiana,
of the president’saddresstook
J. K. HICKMAN,
and Capt. E. Haody,who brought
holdof its hearersand fivenew Knoxville,
Tenn.,Div.
overher uniformed
ranksto commemberswere addedto the roll.
petewithours.In tiledrill,Col.
Tenn.
The meetingclosedwiththe sing- TileKnoxvilleDivisionmet in SouthBaltimore,
Md. A, Leonardhad chargeof tim U. AtKnoxville,
ing of the EthiopianNational mass meetingon Sunday,May 20,
theirLibertytdaliOil Sun
N. I. A, Rank,whileCapt.Handy
Anthem.
withthe president
presiding,
while
Div. No. 365
Divitookchargeof Thompson’sCouu- day,June5, the Knoxville
LEa~A OBEY,
the chaplain,
Mr. J, J, Casey,concil Lady Knight Templar, Tile sion held a most enjoyableMass
ductedthe religious
ceremonies, The Mass Meetingof the South contest was woa by Thompson’s Meeting,
The remarksof ti~evu..
front page of The Negro BaltimoreDivision on Sunday, Council.
wereveryinstrucCamden,N. J., Div. The
ThisDivision
is forging Piousspeakers
World was read by the advocate,June5, wa.qas usual,fullof entive. Among those who spoke
ahead.
Mr.
W.
R,
Watkius.
After
the
thusiasm.
Those
who
inspired
the
the
Advocate.
Rev. J. J
On Memorial Day, May 30, the
The New Orleans Division is were
SinVolunteer Club of Camden Di- readingof the Aims and Objects meeting with their addresses planniRg
a big picnicfor July4, Henson,Rev.SisterMurphey,
by theladyvice-president,
thewel- were: Messrs.Campbell,McFar- on the cempus, 2919 Dannecl ter EllisMessrs,Casey,W~trreu
visionNo. 400.gavea Strawberry
come
address
was
delive~’d
by
lane,W. H, Stewartand Miller, street.Ti~epublicis invitedto .’rodTuraey.
Afterthe ai~g’ing
of
Festivalfor the benefitof The
NegroWorld at the home of Mrs. sisterMurphy,thenthe followingthe last namedbeing tile prin- spendthe day withus, Thankyou. a fow mlmi)ers
the president
mad,"
)rogram:
a
solo
by
Mrs.
L.
Culcipal
speaker.
The
lady
president,
tilech)sing
remarks.
WinnieSimon,1107Locuststreet,
STEI,LA. BERRYMAN,
address
by Rev, Mrs.Tilman,and hlr.Biped,also
E. CULPEPPER,
with many members and friends peper,a quartette,
Reporter.
attending. The "Five Pointed McMahon,solo by Mr. ErnestCul- spoke.Beautifulmusicwas fur- ~ ..........
.
=
=
Star" String Band of No. 400 pepper, address by Rev, Mille. unshedby a doublequartetteof
Fol-I
renderedmany selectionsto the The principalspeakerwas Mr. W. youngladiesand gentlemen.
followedby the clos- lowinga fineaddressby the lady’
great enjoymentof our guests. R¯ Watkius,
ing
address
of
the
president.
vice-president,
Mrs.
A.
Johnson.
MrS, A, Overtonand her distingERNEST C~JLPEPPER,
SICK
PEOPLE
The PresidentGeneral’smessage
uished daughter,Miss Rebecca
Reporter.was read by the secretary,then
Bates,who ks studying
at Virginia
thepresident
madethe closing
¯ reStateTeachers’
College,alsoMr.
Rev. L. Heumann’s
Remedies
Are
a, nd Mrs. Edward Jones, were UnionClub,N.C., Div. marks,
J.
H.
McFARLANE,
~
guestsof honor.
Without
Equal
for
Relief
RcI~)rter.
{MRS.) ANNIE EVANS,
of Bodily Pains
The mass meetingof the Union
Club Divisionwas held at their
Cohunbtls,
O.
Atlanta,Ga.
LibertyHall on Sunday,May 29.
THEREmay be a way to get rLd of your~icknc~z~
After the openingexercisesand
Die. No. 289
Div. No."140
and pale.no matterwhstthe disea.sc
may be.And
readingof the President
General’s
untilyoufindoutforyourself--you
canoolyblame
yourself
forsuHcring.
The Mass Meeting of the At- message, there was rendered a
The doorsof the Columbus
Divienjoyable program. The sion werethrownopenon Sunday,
For yearstheremarkable
resull~
obtained
fromlhe
lantaDivision
on Sunday,June5, very
principalspeakerof the evening June 5, to holda :MussMeeting
Rev.L. Ifennlann’s
remedies
|n tiletrcnttnleot
of
was heldby its new officers.
An’
disca.~c~’nlve
amam~d
theiru~rs.Thousands
of testiwas Mrs. Janie Evius, who was and to receivetwo honoredguests,
Rev.
arrayof speeches
crownedthe eve- heardto perfection.
monisls
from
grateful
people
who
liars
suffered
and
L.
Ueumann
Otherspeakhavcbecohelped
speak
forlhcmselves,
ning’,alsomusicalselections
by era were: Mrs. Loola Bryant, Messrs.MelvinBlackmanand Mcwelltrainedv~icesof the Divi- Messrs. Hubert Hayes and C. J. KinlyeMilsap,who alsotookpart
Men and womenwho Lhoeghtthonlselves
beyondhumanaid,who
in the meeting,
exalting
the prinsion.The president’s
addresswas
suffered for years with pains, whether from stomachor nerves, or
Mumford,who exhortedthe mereI
rhemnstisu(,or kidneys, or skin, or asthma, or whatcvcrthe canse
well receivedand the spiritof bcrshipto followour noblelead-Iciplesof the U. N. L A. Tim meetmay be; who saw thcmsclvcsdaily goingdown into a sickly,early old
Oarveyism ran high throughout er the Hen,MarcusGarvcv.The l ing was presidedoverby the lady
age--havethroughthc amazinglyrestorative
and health-giviDg
action
the meeting.The littlejuvenilesmeetingwas broughtto a clese~president,Mrs.R. Bohman.After
of the Reverend L. Hcumann’srcmcdicsfound thenlselvesonce more
alsodidtheirpartadmirably.
Col- withallfeel’ing
in
the
possession
at
a
strong,
healthy
body,
el)th’ely
free
/rein.
pahi.
[ takingthecollection
for thebene- "
satisfied.
If you or any memberof your familyslitterfrom one of the disea,;~s
lectionwas takenfor The Negro
CRARITY SAUNDERS,
[ing’
fit of
The
Negro
World,
the
closlisted
below,
or
any
otiler
chronic
ailment,
you
owe
it
to
your~f
and
anthemwas sung.
World.followed
by the singingof
Reporter.
family U) apply for your FREE COPY of Reverend Hcomann’s
J.A. LATSON,
the NationalAnthem,whichcloswonderfulbeak.before your illnec.~scostsyOU more pain and misery.
Repor!er.
ed the meeting.
FANNIE McNEAL,
Han,
ihon,
Ohio
I" - .............
Reporter.
.........
TPres.BarclayWanls
The regular
ma.ssmeetiugof tile
lOgO00hnlnigrants
HamiltonDivision
was heldat its
LibertyHall on Sunday,May 15,
(Fronl
Liberia’s
Express)
w~en there was also held a Pentecostal
show,whentilechairwas: "Ten thonsand immigrantsare
saysPresioccupied
by the president
and the wantedimmediately,"
religious
purtiouconducted
hy the dent Barclay in Liberia. "They
chaplain,whilethe weicmuead- will be cheerfully welcomed
the
Real
Luck~
Stone
Amuse,
mystify.
Indr~t
andexgerlment
withdress was by the secretary,Mr, home." Tim bars raised against
Itu
mapnolio
~owsr0.
if~u0an
find
aninsulation
Heron Sloan. Mr. James Long the Americanimmigrantsby Prestar theLUCKYL00S8TONS’B
MAGNETISM
your
fortune
lemad0n
Cah-y
aLucky
Lode
8tuneacted as master of ceremonies,identKing’sadministration
have
firHapplnot*.
Hoalth
ssdW£AL’IHIn
8~loct,
Impert~l
Urge
stones
StII,D,$3,
$4 Among those who took part were[beenlet down by PresidentBar*
$5andus.A¢oordlng
tosower,
shape
andsize.Messrs.Aiimunt,JamesHerring,lclay.Tiledooris now wideel)on,
In tJli~slllcudid
vohune
Pver~/co||nnon
di~aseis .~)phdolyUlUi
Imsortad
~m~ll
stu~s
25.50end15oenO.
inter.
cxl)laincd
andtreated
thatyonaI’esureto I~ll~.i
nCWbOI)P
slid
secretary;
Mrs.E~tee.ll~
Maj~rateKc~l
t- Liberian
Indnstrial
Cort)oi’ation,simply
eatins
snd
lflitruttlve
~e0klet
I~eluded.
Send
money
Ileip.
Tile
R(e,’.
I.Heslnu!ii/
CO,iSoffcYlIIg
this
greaL,
s(!Ii!ittifie,
hcIpef~er
~adbe~afe
to
,~Incis registered
tuderthe laws
’ George Freud
ly, Messrs.
Kendic
,
,
ful
h0ok
of
150
I)agas
FREE
to
tdl
suffccrers
who
esrnestly
wish
to
rid
¯
lheol.fclves
atthclr
ailments.
1g,O, noxIf,Slatlou
Y, NEWYORnCIT~Louis Kelly,CaptainSmith. On lof Liberiaand the U. S. A, with
the 15th we had as our guest the headquarters
at Monrovia,P. O.
Tills
I~re~
Off,2r
is[O0hnp0rif,
llttob,!tlqg;ceti.*([
;tah|gle
dtl.y.
Writ-’
Simply
inall
tbvCt)tl]~i)!t
;~210’,V.
i)O
French ,
Roy,M. Ogeltree
of Columbytus,
O., IBex2, and dcvo~eil
to building, (lowandyouwillbehel!~2d.
today.
who
preached
for
us
a
wonderful
farming,
transportation,
and
tradAn
enchanting
L’oveDrops
~ exo-~ sermon,
fullof instrttction.
ing.Specially
interested
in immiHERON SLOAN, Reporter.
gration.Capitalstock$100,000,
FII,LED~’ITIIOIIT
TIllSCOUPI)N
NO .%p:’i,ICATION
tieper/urns
ofirresistible
e h ar In,
i
divided
into20,000sharesat $5.00
clingins
forhours
per
share.
Operations
already
bellke
Iover~
loath
to’
Alliallce,
O.
REV. I.. |IEUMANN,
c’o The Negro World
part.Justa few
gun in CapeMounton 10,240acres
dro areenough.
355 Leoox Avenue, New York. N. %’.
of blackvirginsoilgrantedby Li~l~size
bottle
9BC
Membersof the AllianceDiviI hereby
applyfor a fro;copyof yourhlrgcil?~!th
Imok.10’.’
~cr~free.~ENCHROY.P.O.Box 131, sionrendereda veryinterestingberian government,Shares
(coillor stalnl)S)
tOhelppayfortilepostage
and,nailing
cb:~rgt’~.
Varick
Y~ta.,
Dept.
N.W.,
NewYork
City.
on saleto thepublic.
programou Sunday,June 5, which
[ sllfft~[’
from...................................................
’ I was quitea success.Thosewho
Morelibertybegetsdesireof
~I I~ An ol;.rlnq.rnyst.riout ¯ [ took part were: Mrs. Hattie
NAME..........................................................
more;
UIIIE~.uait*ly,.tro.el.gt~I Woods, Miss Elizabeth Picket;
The hungersLillincreases
with
ADDRESS.......................................................
I~ ~!m0apyou~.,h"
to cho~
’ EdnaMiller
’ Ruth
F" Moda(ortho$¢;n
I..~a. [I ] MissesTugger
the store.---Dryden,
MasterCarlMiller, The¯
TOWN......................................
STATE............

TileLucky
LodeStone
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Schmeling
Loew’sSeventh
It was a grimjokeof BlindJusAnd
Sharkey
ticeto tearfromherarmsthe baby
ICRICKET
tNTERNATt°NAt’LoCAL
NEWSAN,,GOSSIP
adored.
For yearnshesuffered,
By WALTER ll. SIMPSON.
Raring
to Startshe
yearningfor her daughter--pray-

The Australianteamwhichwill Played on M, A. Nobele’s team in
-visitus on July14, 15 and 16 com- 1909, and WarwickArn~trong’sTuesday~ight, June 21st, is the ing for the moment when they
would be reunited.And then-l)rksessome of the world’sbest teamin 1921.Succeededby W. C. nightall boxingfansare t~lting
playerstodayand apartfromDon Oldfield.
about.Someare pickingthe ~ailorwhenthe law deniedher the mothVerygoodbat.
erhood that was her right, she
"TIIUNDER BELOW"
Bradman,
world’smustnotedbats- L. O’B.Flestwood-Smith
(Ass-boy to win,othersthe German.The tookthe law intoher own hands.
Emanatingfrom the Paramoun,t
man,willincludesomeof thestarstralia and Victoria)--Thenew two men are so evenly matched
acr~.ais the heatan-d
v, ho willrepresent
Australia
in googliebowler,dksmissedthe Souththattheredoesnot seemto be "The Strange Case of Clara Theatre’s
whilethe tale
.1933againstall Englandin that Africanstwicethisseasonin Alas-muchmoneyplacedin the line. Deane,"which will be shown at rainof the tropics,
Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theatre of two palsin lovewith one wotralia.Is thoughtmay succeedHowever,everyoneis expectingto Sunday,Monday,June 19 and 20, man,is unfolded.
Grimmettin the nearfuture~ the witnessone of the hardestfought Ls poignant drama of a woman i Susan,marriedto Waltis also
new googiiebowlerfor testmatch-battleseverseenhereabouts.
withthe courageto sacrifice
her lovedby Ken,her husband’s
:best
es. Has bowledsplendidlyin state The New GardenBowl in Long own lovefor herchild’s
happiness.
friend.
Theglareof the.sunblinds
Lslandis alldecorated
for theinmatches.
Among those who have prominentWalt. Susan and Ken not to beJ. H. F2nsleton(Australia
and ternatlonal
match,alsothe sup- roles are Wynne Gibson, Pat tray the love of a man for his
New South Wales)--Acoming porting card is one that will be O’Brien,FrancesDee and Dudley
wife, and thv love of two men,
batsman,openthe inningsfor his worthseeing.The rushis one--- Digges.
decideto giveeachotherup when
everybody
ks headingc-o~tIor the
{Continued
onrageSeven)
shame a third man steps into the pic............
toughestand mostexcitingring’ Can loveeurvivebetrayal,
~illnl.r}"a
f.fforts
to ]ccovcrihe
Or doesfreedomfrom ture.Davis,the outsider,
funsoff
of the age. We lean toward and divorce?
mythical "Ashe~" captured by A~,~,~;tra]ian
Tcanl
W i B S Schmeling,
but may the best man marriage,mean freedomfrom all with Susan -- Ken apprehends
Australialast year. The execumarriage
laws?You’llgaspat the them. Again the two lover’sare
liveeomnlittee
headedhy Gilber~ DUNCAH,B. C. June 17.--Givlostto eachotherwhenthe blind
answersto theseblazingquestions
Gittensreleasedtile team last Jr,
H oneofthegreatest
e::hibitions
given by Ruth Chattertonin her man declares
his lovefor his wife.
Johnson
and
weekto the press,coincident
with of hatting in tile history of cricket Larry
starring
picture,
"TheRich CharlesBickford,
Tallulah
BankWilliamslatest
the sailingof the teamfromSyd- on Vancouver lstaml, the touring Roy"Tiger"
Are AlwaysWith Us," whichwill head, and Paul Lukas form the
defeateda representney.Practical!y
as it. standsthis Australians
whileEugenePallebte
and
be shown as one o~ the feature trlaa~gle,
learncan givethe bestin tileold ative team of the Cowichan Club Leave
forBuenos
Airespictureson the doublefeaturepro-Jimmy Finlaysonare the comedy
~oantrya livelyeveningand New in the opening
matchof theirtour
grams for Tuesday and Wednes- relief.
Yorkwillhaveto be at itsbestto (eddy,503 for eightw ekets,de- CHICAGO. -- Following t h e day,June21 and 22. The storyis
On the stage Paul Whiteman
earn eveua dlaw a~ainstsuch as clared,
to 184.
precedentset by Larry Gains, set agai~ta background
of wealthand his band holdthe spot,disc
i hesc
:
The tourists
provedio be bril- Canadianheavyweightchampion, rarelyseenon the screen.
The sup- pensingtunesyou like to hear.
batsmenand of the
VictorY. Richardson
(captain)Iliant
championof the BritishEm- porting
eastincludes
GeorgeBrent,~ylviaFrees,radio ~mngstrea$,
retired,
A. F. Kippaxwas the only
pire,
two
prominent
ring
stare
--Australia
and SouthAustralia,
Bette Davis, John Miljan and deals out well knows melodies
si~ be- left Americanshores last week others.
vice-captain
of the Australian
X 1, one bowled,the remaining
thatwerewellreceived.
in England1930.Firstclassbat. ing caught,
for boutsin BuenosAireswhere The otherpicturewill he "Th~ All RudyYalleefanswillbe at
Australia’s
greatest
fielder.
they have several bouts sched- RidingTornado,"the new Tim Me- the Paramou*~tne~tweek to weluled.Theyboysare LarryJohn-Coy Western.See the slickplotof come his returnto the stage at
Arthur A. Mailey (manager)-- BenchWarrantOn[
and Roy "T #er" Williamsi horse thievesblown sky high by the crossroads
of the world.
Outstandingtest.-matchGooglie
’the RidingTornado.
For Jack Johnson’
’ and °
: heavyweight
light- heavybowler.
Playedin alltestmatche~
weight,
respectively.
in Englandand Australia
1921-28.
Bad horsescouldn’tthrow him
"HUDDLE"
LOS ANGELES.--A bench
--andbad men couldn’t
escapehim The CapitolTheatrepreserd~a
AllanF. Kippax(’Australia
and rarer for the arrest of Jack John- Baby
JoeGansWins fence
New SouthWales}--First
class son was issued in Muncipalcourt,
he blewaeresstheirtrail. foothallstory with Yale as its
batsman, very attractive etyle. He Monday, after the city prosecut- Decision
From Lamonl Loew~sVictoria background and Ramon Hovarro
representedAustraliain test ors’ office filed five complaintsUsing a deadly left to batter
a.sitshero.
matchessince1920.Chiefscores
Poor Tony Amatto leaves the
315 vs. Queensland,
248 vs. Southcharg!ng
Johnson,
formerworld’sthe faceof his opponent
to a crim- Innocent
girls=-- jailedfor sins steelmillsfora college
education.
heavyweight
champion,
failAustralia,
271:260,218,212 vs. urn
to pay employes
of with
his cafe.
blot,BabyJoe Gans,Califor-theydid not commit,all victimsHis dialect and backgroundare
Victoria.
nia’scontribution
to the welter-of
political
graft--Mark
Hell(rigor,
hardlysufficient
to’ allowhim to
weightboxingdivision,batteredfamouscolumnistand policere- mibglewiththe eliteat Yale.He
Donald G. Bradman (Atmtralia Baseball
out a 10-rounddecisionfrom A1 porter,has written~. true love finallymakesthe gradeby going
Club Makes
and New South Wales)--BornAuLament,AtlanticCityclownlin ~storyin "NightCourt,"the screenin to scoreagainstHarvard,
thereTrade
of
4,
Men
the
main
bout at Bugle Field, Fri- attractionfor Sunday,Monday and
gust,the
age.1908’MadeThescoresbattingofWOnder300,
320,°f
by winningthe girland the esteem
for BowralN. S. W. as a boy,made PITTSBURGH;Pa.--Inlinewith day night.
Tuesday,June19, 20 and 21, fea- of his collegemates.
452,world’sfirstclassrecordvs. the policyof bothleagues,the
turingWalterHuston,AnitaPage, Thepicture
is fullof action
with
PhillipsHolmes,LewisStoneand Novarro as Tony, good -- while
Queensland in January, 1928. At Pittsburgh Crawfords have con-A| Brown Outpoints
the ageof 20, scored334,for Ass-seatedto tradeat leastfourplay,JeanHersholt..
Ralph Gravesromps off with the
italiain a test matchat Leedsors to otherclubs.
Huat in Paris Bou|I One the same program there will actinghonorsas the coach.Madge
England,
1930,alsoa world’srec......
PARIS, June 18. -- Al Brown be shown a new Zasu Pitta and Evans gets the best out of her
PanamaNegro,recognizedin Some ThelmaTodd comedy,entitled"On part.The supportingplayersare
h
ord.s.J.
McCabe(Australia
and
Wasington
Swilnmers
quartemas world’sbantamweight
the Loose.".
allwelleast.
:New South Wales, born July, 1910)
Awarded
Certificates
champion,outpointedEugene Huat If Jaekie Cooper’sactingin "The Rio Rita, the ~ueee~aof ~om0
¯ --An all rounder,bowlsright handWASHINGTON.--Clarence
Pen- weight
of France,
matchhere
in a tonight.
ten-round
Hunt
catch-t
thaveChamp
another
’’ amazed
surprise
you,
coming
thenwhen
you seasonsago, makes a triumphant
medium,excellent
fielder,
has rep-dleton,chiefswimminginstructor
was downfor a coun,tof eightin you see him with"Chic"Salein comebackon the Capitolstage.
Allen Waterous and Kitty CarresentedAustraliain test matchesat the SuburbanGardens,and the secondround,
in England and with South AfricaJohn A. Burr. athletic
_-_._ ........
lhksnew dramatichit,"When a :lisleplay the leadingroles.The
and the’ West Indiesin Australia.at lie war d University,were -i FellerNeedsa Friend" one o£ the showis hardlya tabloidedition
as
, feature
pictures
on the doublefea-it runsfor closeto two hours,t~e
’ qbwo|:[ers
~r~ ,~
Harry Carter tAustraliaand awarded certificatesby the Amer- Arnls|rong
ture
program
for
Wednesday,
story
being
told
in
eight
scenes.
New SouthWales)--One
of Aus- icanRed Crossfor meritorious
seritalia’s
bestwicketkeepers.
Vet-vicerendered
duringthe pastthree
Win S. A.Tonrney
Thureday and Friday, June 22, 23
~and,24
James Cagney punches his way
~]ranof formerteamsin England.
tears,
r?~S~lIgNhG:O°N°’
--£T’~:a2:’mn
I" Tho:PsltotrU"
’ "re
ased
e int~)the StrandTheatrein "Winst
l gel
y " ~t2’
py,":nsttoh
.y her "FakeAll."
the annualSouthAtlanticconfer-fa
thatstirstheadulta.swellas the
meet held over the Lincoln
youngster.
IN THE KN’O%V
Memorial
course,hereSaturday.
Can lovesurvivebetrayal,
shame Mickey Mouse to become proand divorce?Must ex-wivesshun ducer-memberof U, A .... MickAT DYCKMAN
OVAL
A Proletarian
Cabaret
all thatmarriagehas giventhem?ey’soriginator,
207th STREET & BROADWAY, NEW YORK
WaltDieney,got
You’llgaspat theanswersto thesethat way watching mice while
WillRe lleld
?,t
T,,F~ CHECKER CLUB
blazingquestionsgiven by Ruth working at commercialart ....
2t93 SEVENTil AVENUE
Chatterton
in her lateststarringWarnerBros.openednew $350,6"£,~
(near
145thSircel)
In l’reparstion
for the Visitof the TouringAustralian~.
picture, "The Rich Are Always theatrein Ridgewoed,N. J ....
on
(!hamptonCriel~eters
of the World,He~MedBy
With
Us,"
which
willbe the other Cecil B. DoMflle looking for a
Saiurduy,
June25th,at 9 I’,M.
featureon the program.The sup- youngwomanto playthe leadill
DON
BRADMAN
castincludes
GeorgeBrent,his"Signof theCross."
Manynotedtalent~,
suchas Ruth porting
. . . ~thel,
JonesandJohnnie
COX,vocalsolo- Bette Davis, John Mlljan and John and Lionel Barrymore to
Saturday,June 25th, 1932
lsts,AnnaMay Lewis,
tapdancer, others.
lit.LAt:DER’STeam(~’hite)vs. Mr. %VALCOTT’S
Team tColered) Our GangKids,DollyandDimples,
(Continued
onPageSeven)
and otherwellknownNegroand
whiteRevolutionary
artists
W~ll
Thefollowing
sehedale
hasbeenarranged,
subject
to rhangel
appear.
SAT..JUNE25-~Mr.Lauder’s
Teamvs. )PickOf New Yorkand Ce~mo* * * *
pollL~n
leagues.
YOU and yourfriendsare Invited
to attend.
Thisaffair
willhelpto
SUN.,JUNE26--Primrove
C. C. vs. St.KltgsC.C.
the
candidacy
of James
SAT..JUL.Y2---Mr.
Luea’sTeamvs.Pickof New York.
W. Ford,Negronominee
for ViceSUN.,JULY3~West~hester
CricketAssn.Teamvs. All New YorkSfm’s. President
of theUfllted
states
on
the Communist
Partyticketand
MEN.,JULY4~Mr.Bretz’sTeamvs. Mr. Walcott’s
T~m.
also
further
the
ac{:lv
ty
in
deSAT. and SUN, JULY 9 and 10--FioalTied Ms~h b~we¢,nTwo T~ms
tense
of thenineInnocent
~cotts~leeled
to MeetAustrafian
Visif~’s.
bornboys.
Direetton~--Broadway-Se,~th~venue Subway to Dyek~
Amplces,;zd~*l~r:nt
EIee.an
andwalktwo blocksto field.
Caml~ilmCommitteeand
HarlemNegroWorkersClub
ADl~I881ONae .,: :,: :.: ~ ~@~I~N’I’~
* ¯ ¯ *
At~mhsfon
at the Door. , . S0e
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Fifth Trial N~atch
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Sll ,,
.,
---~,......
~,,~:£1Ul~
~hutdd mg was turned over to the Liter- son wants to meet this much
pacity2,500),featuringthe Red, ~’~
~rt’ ~*
~T
standfor or emulatea new spir- ary Director,Mr. GordonLynch.
llaolo INew8
it,namely,
truth,sincerity
of pur- who immediatelyannouncedthat talked about and popular young DevilStompersin the mostbeau-]
fellow.)
tiful
and
spacious
ballroom
on
the
|
pose,courag’~
and unselfishness.
By BAXTER R. LEACH
he is planning a program to be
picturesque
Hudson.
Armedwiththesewe will be able known as the Dunbar women’s
~
"
The BiltmoreCo-Edsgave their
[
to fightinertiaand ignorance.day,to disct~sthe topic,"Negro "Sport Dance" at the Saratoga,
---[ Duke Ellingtonand his famo~m
is now on tour. Elltngo
One can noticefromcloseobser- Women in History."He also an- on Friday evening, June 17th. Word comes to ~m that Mr.|ot~chestra
~ton’spopularity
is inerea~sing
and
vationthatwe are gradually
fall-nouncedthat not only the women KaiserMarshallplayedas never~HarryHollis(thathard-working
ingintotwodistinctive
old&sos,
the of the Dunbarwouldparticipate,
;hap)
Is.now
the
new
president
of
]seats
are
at
a
premium
wherever
before.
A
nice
crowd,
and
eva~ weu snows club,Istmica.The |he appears.Underthe managehigherand the lower. We do not but also womenfrom variousliteryone was very satisfiedwith club.in electing
him as theirsee-1
liketo admitbut nevertheless
it eraryclubs willtake part. The thisgroup’s
efforts.
end
president,
has shownexcellent
is true. Now the clubs all have timeand placewillbe a nnotneed
judgment.
the same opportunity,and ad- later.
TheFidelisSocialPalsintendto
vantages
to startwith,and should
stagea tea on West 135thstreet MissTaylorwas the hostessto
not be organizedwith any enA very popularyoung man, Mr. on June26th,The reportis that the closingmeetingof the Jolly
cumbrances,and thereis really Baron R. Meya (Phaedio Club).
thesegirlsare really~’hatyou FiveSocialClub,whichwas held
no needfor the clubsto be classiHis smilewillcaptivate
the hard- wouldterm"Pals."
fied in any groupbut the better eatheart--so
at 87 St.Nicholas
place.The girls
you girlswithhearts
one. Let all clubs rate their of stonelookput,forhe willmelt
l wishto thank
in the
, their
.friends
The Jolly 10 (of the Bronx) iclubworldfor
theirco-operation
standing(honestly)and if they it.
Organdy
dance
at
the
Prince
Hall
and patronage
duringthe pastseathink they are not measuringup
vacato the higherstandard,
thenturn ¯ So the kiss in the dark,Miss on Friday gone was one long to son. Wishingall a pleasant
be
remembered.
The
girls
were
llon.
aboutand startanew witha dif- SallieLee (La Bonita)did mean
in the prettiest
shadesof
ferentpurposeand’aimin mind. something. O. K. Newsome of bedecked
organdy,thatmadeyou thinkthat
evening.
Jnnelath,
VagabondRaznbler--what
is this you had walkedinto a beautiful On S~tttnday
Ifhe
theYsuccessful.dO
this
the:,,
will
surely
theLa Bonita
(~irls
gavetheirl:ust
strangeappeal?Is it thatIsottaflowergarden.Mm:e"pews."
publicai)pearancc
untilnextFall,
Frazchini,Rolks Royce or Plyin the formof a dance.It seemed
Any thoughtful
personcan read- mouth?
The PajamaGirlshad the folks
ily see that Wm. Taswell(Royal
between the devil and the deep to be Mr. Hines’busynight,as hc
Duke) Advocate of the Happy
The La Belle SocialClub will bluesea at the Red DevilsStudiowas doinghis dutyoverhere,(By
Troubadors,
GirlsCluh,is working ]resenttheirGypsyDanceat the on Saturday evening.Of course the way he wouldbc theiradvoorchestra
very hard with this group.They Manhattan Studio, 400 Manhat- thesegirlshad on theirpajamas,cate.)ErnieFcrguscn’s
announce their coming Dansante tan avenue, on June 25. Music and how they can wear "them was playing-and how! The placc
DUKE ELLINGTON
The entertainat the PrinceHall Square Club, by the one and only Bob Stew- therethings"--what
we likebetterwas fairly’jammcd.
meat
was
great
and
at
3:00
everymcnt
of
Its’trig
Mills
he is dc.~tJned
nn Fridayevening,Jtme 24. This art and his Rhythm Boys.
than "pyjamies"
is more pajamas.
one went home and was happy.
tO SCta record
for0.]]lbnt,.
~ i~n~’l
is theirfirstattemptat anything
bOXolllce
sttraetion.
large,so give them a great big Thanks, Beatrice West /Popu- The GarlandBridgeClub staged
hand--then
everybody
willbe hap- lar Flapperette)
So lhe PhaediorBeys trekked
for charming
let- a bridgetournamentand danceon
WillM’arien
Cook’s
a.ddtt
s.,’eve!
PY.
ter.
Saturdaylast. The winnerswere way over the Brooklynon Satur- the
HBC networkla.’qSunday,was
membersof their own club, but day night,but therewas a reason imleedthe outsiamling
feature
of
--the
Arisco
Girls
were
giving
Those popular ConcordiaBoys Mr. James Putman(IdealTrav- the judges were impartialwhen
the day’sbroadea.sts.
He pakl a
report,theyare doinghey-heyat eller)pleaseanswermy letter, they awardedthe prizes.(These theirdance....
finetributeto the musicalgenius
the SaratogaeverySunday.
girlscan’thelp it if theyknow
Mr. Norfieet(Royal Buddbes) theirbridge.)They will accept The Modcrnetteshad an impor- of Joseph Bland. famous Race
eon|p0stw, aml at the same
Thosesharpfellowsof the Vag- somebody wants your head.
Studio,gavedeservedhonorto John time
challengesfrom any club. Write tantdateat the Popularity
Philabond Ramblers,are able to rein for a match--and you will "THE MR. HINES"--offieiating...
lip Sousaand otherfamous comport that their club now has a
On June 25th the Modernisticstrike.
posersof his time.Mr. Cook was
membershipof nine members, at Ten Prom at Prince HallStudio.
On Sundaye~ening,June 19th, .presented
by the ..~outhermlir,.~
the lastmeetingtheyaddeda new Come out and become modern.If
The Amity Boys wish it to be at the homeof the secrettu’y,
Mr. Whose program wan in honor of
memberin the personof Mr. Jim- you have enteredthat "Antique knownthatthey are expectingto Ronald Nicholson,the Vagabond
mie Brown,and they also have a Class" come ont and be .shown go in business
for themselves
soon. Ramblers gave a party. It was Jc,sephBland,the grealcomposer.
prospectivemember to be mad~ the latestin Modernism.
"Anotherclubhas gone into the. the club’slilstattemptat any- MasterFrancisStewart,
,ag~7,
at theirnext meeting.
If
clanstryingto do something." thingsincetheirorganization.
of Columbus.
¯
Ohio,won lirsiprl~
The Bee Balm Girls and Honey
everything
is as lovelyas their recentlyin the StamlardKiddie
Heard thaton "The MonteCarh of Honeysuckle
fame,are staging The RoyalBlueGirlsassureits party was we can then expect
Front"thereis somethingrotten their "Honey Suckle Prom" at that ’therewillbe no let up in much from this group of young RadioContest.His prizewinndng
pianoSOIOwashix~adcast
OverSta~.
in Denmark.Let us hope it gets the Republiean~Club,
on Saturdaytheir schedule for the summer; men, (THIS i2LUB BEARS RIGID ’ties WA~S.
thra§hedout,as thisgroupis an evening,June 25. (See ad else- neitherwilltherebe any in the WATCHING--MORE LATER.)
intelligentlot and should know where).Come out and get sweet. TopazWhist Club. "Thisis just
Earl Hinesand his N~C Broad.
how to adjustcertain¯obstaclesenedup.
The Blue Bell S. Co-FxlClub
as it shouldbe,saysI."
(lelights
tho~land"it is onlyone way too.
wishesto announcethat theyare castingOrchestra
Durchrbactivities
forthe sum-sandsof radiofansnightly.
Don’tforgetthe slogan:It pays ThoseRenoGirlsgavea tea that ceasing
ing the coming week his petJod
am distinctly
maintaining
thai to advertise.
was reallywhatone wouldexpect, mer months. So be watchingfor on the air is lockedforwardto
the PhaedioClubaffairto be givin the earlyFall....
by theirname.You can haveyour theiropening
withmuchinterest
as ti~etamoue
en on June25that the Popularity The Montsnn Girls repart ~hcy Salads tea, or Ceylon, but give me ......
leaderhas plagmi.,~d
severalnew
Studio, is going to be a grand willnot closethisseason.
Why did the Flapperettes
throw num,bers.
Renoteas.
event.Can you forget that they
....
sucha Cl.lrveby nonappearance
at
are the first groupthat opened The Ideal Travelersa~e
~ Vl~abond
th~
Ramblers
’ sta
,g-] A h]’nttothewiseia sufficient
to ~
~~
"" ....
"There Muwt :Be E, ometha~g
np this popularplace,and what ing a one day outingto the World’sthe maledivision.
Boy friends,
-- ....
a crowd theydid have.The pres- Playground
Tile Harlem Dukes gave their WrongWithMe" is the tilleof a
on July10th
, and quite]don’ttry to takeall the worldin
new song by FreddieJohn,sonand
ident, Mr. A. R. Gomez, wishes reasonab
e too.
anniver3a.
’y danceat The.
lone gras.
p orelse
youwl.l’t
ruethe first
to announcethat he has spared
DunbarPalaceon Sah rday, J me HarryA. Demund,and pu’blkshed
....
iday Need I call name~
W. C, Handy, Hamly w~II
no expensein securing
the beauti- The CalanderGirLs’"RoseRev’
18th.To ssy thatthey are p~pu- by
----__ ~"
broadcast
thissum,her,
alon’gw~t,h
ful cup thatwillbe presented
to elries"willbe stagedat the Din-I Don’t forgeti~ pays tn adver- a " ’,%ould
hc’CX
mfldl
’
¯ essm
pr ’ It
g ".
" y othersearlynextmonth.
the clubwiththe largestattend-bar Palace on June 25th. The tise.
--’
--they had the" Dunbar packed.
ance of members. (Cup is now popularity
...’Mr.JimmyHi~esaete,.lin the
of this group
is not[ ........
TIIneill On VeYaJohn’sProgra~l
on displayat Sehanks,
131ststreetI
questioned
by thosein the know. The Minute Boys S C (of capacity of Mas~er of Ce’enm es over Station WOV Thureday~.
and 7th avenue).
Don’tforgetthe
’
’
¯
.
~
:
"
f.
-~¯ (’)ubS
" n~,
., .twogirS
-Ttu
; Nonecomesoverthe air that.In
¯
[Brookljn.
heldthen’regu/arelec- intlod
date,we’llbe seeingyou.
The MidniteMerrymakers
areI ti.onat the residence
of Mr. Cres-I=Iollywo::d
Gn’is and the Echo moreinteresting
and entertaining.
stagingtheir"Bouquet
Fantasy"sie Robert,vicepresident.
Oflieers
C,n’ls.Thenthe clubwas intre-It is rumoredthatthisprogr,%m
The Flapperettesare againat at the Imperial Auditorium on (elected
at’eas follows:
Mr.Cressie
duecd~:;~f~dlows:Dalke Charles willgo on one r)f thela,rgersla¯
it, it takesthemto findthe uniqueJune 25th
Robert
bit’~’ Patter-Ford,P)e:s~-e Duke Wm Moody, tionsin thenearh~ture.
¯president"
"
things¯This time they are pre’
’ "Harold,.
’
ts’~
’ t: G...
( ;ant
’,, R~co
., .
(1......
son,vice-president;
Mr.
:V""
"(c: P’"
senting their"Prisonof Love," There does not seem to be Henryfinancial
secretary;
Mr E ImP. ~q’:~.i’,ly;
C. Munroe,Co)’res- Fletcher
Henderson
a.ndHis Faat the /roper(a1
Auditori~an,
on manythingsup duringthe week,l Jones.reelectedsecretary;
Mr.[pond!n;~
~oc~clary;
N. Fisher,FiOrchestra,
is nr~vori tour.
June24th.Thoseof you who have but everything"
seemsto fallon ConradGuy, reelected,
treastlre:’;
naEclal~.~cerntary;.I. IKnov/k~s, mOllS
t:t.adio
fansof the cities
in whic~
witnessed
any of thesegirlsdoingtwo nightsin particular,
FridaMr. ResaleDrumo~,reelectedbust-Se:’;;~a~!t-aI-Arm:~;
T. ~,lason
their’number"will go back for’ and Sathrday.
ness manager;Mr. WilliamMoore, Tre:ly;H:c:’:
]I.SitD(]S.
unpreee(lented
receptions.
more,and thoseof you thathave
/,.~qer~,~.
J.A.Fergtt,,~on.
I
assistantbusinessmanager;Mr. ~fc:’::r:~.
missed. MUST GO and see these ’Tksrumoredthat the clubsare HowardGreene,sergeant-at-arms.
S. 13alley, B. Davis am -~ ..................
R. Stir~ilp.
girlsdance---for
to missthiseventstriving
to do something
collect-Members are: Mr. James Robert,
Banee Orchesgra
wouldbe worsethana catastrophe.
Chaplainl]
he is appearing
are according
him
ively.Morelater.
:Mr. Max Jackson. What a grand
CLAYTON
O. ~T~ELL
blow-outthe club gaveafterthe THE
~AEDIO
I~LUB
The Dunbar Literary Club,
Leon Hogan, presidentof the election.Every memberwas more
PEI’SENTS
¯ which meets every 2nd and 4th NautilusExclusive
Boys,radioed thanpleasedwiththe result.The
MUSIU
FURN I..~llt:,D
Sunday in the Committee Room thatall is welland everything
Jl;NE 251h, ]932
is new president,Mr. Robert, exFOR ALL OC(’AS]ONS
of the Y. 12[.C. A., helditsreg- goingto sailin perfectharmony )ressed
.4 Prize I)a)lce
hisdelight
on becoming
the
AT
ular meeting on Sunday after- when the Ship Nautilus leaves secondpresidentof the club and
125CBAUNCEY WUSEF.T
!’¢ il’lil,.4
IIITYSTUDIO
noon,June12th, 1932.Afterthe the pier at the North River at thecluhworldcouldexpecta great
]lr(mk]yn,
N. %’.
163 WEST 131st STREET
business
was trunsaeted,
the meet-8:00on July3rd.(Charming
per- deal from him. The president’s
Phone
l-laddingway
3-](!31~,
AnsIISSiON
50 CENT~
motheracted ae hostess,making
everyone
feelrightat home.
A. GYPSY
DANCE
THE
BEE
BALM
GIRLS
GIYENBY
And herein.passing
let us bring
ANn hONEYSnCKL~MA]KEnSWILL S%VEENTENYOU wrrn ’llll~l~
LA BELLE
SOCIAL
CLUB
IPn~SUMADE hONEYFROM TnElnlaVES qT *l’nl~
beforeyou somehot news:
At the MANHATTAN
STUDIO,
400 Manhn,an Avenue
"IIONEY SUCKLE PROM"
The GauchoClub,Inc.,are giving
-:OIVEN
AT
-:,q.t.rday Eve.tug, J..e 2~, 1932
theirsecondannualseagoing
party
i’tlr,
llk.|;Ul~i*|CAN
(sLUn,
~-~~A’~NOX
aVE,,
?~¢at
I’,~l~;t
~l
SUBSCRIPTION--Including
Wardrobe--50
Cenks
on Saturdaynight,August 5, on
ON SATURDAY,EVE,, FUNE 25th
MUSIC BY ROB STEWART & IlIS RllYTHM BOYS
Music
b) HEaMaN
WALLAOE’S
O~ES’Fna
Adnli~ll)ll
.Dare.t,
the S. S. Cityof Keansburg
(ca-
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Mules

Can’t

Mooro-Trobble On Air
I DI~CATUR, Ga.--A mule will be
*ill
M~ Sonya
~ff,
Tim Moore. well known come’[ qnld ~srlv in June as the result of "
1351a Street Library,
dian, and Andrew Trebble, original being implicatedin a violation of
Wonder Social Club, Inc.. under 103 West 135th street,
Phoebe Snow and wench character the dry law. Many automobiles
Garvey on Depression previous resolution, are again for- New York CRy
artist, are SOOn to sign a contract have been disposed of under similar
warding money order as a dana- Dear MISS Krutchkoff:
to appear on the air over station circumstances, but never an aniBy MR. WILIAAM
LIPSCOMB
tion to The Negro World. Wish- Having seen your advertisement ~. Tbese stage stars have mat.
Oh Garvey, you warned the Negro, ing it continued succeaZ.
in The Negro World, that you are made several appearances on the A catered man drove the mule
You ca, fled to him loud and clear
The Wonder Social Cluh, Inc.
willing to help groups or indivicb air for this station which have to town recently hitched to a
But the Negro a hard hearted
C, W. Chambers, Sec.
the radio fans. The cam- buggy. The man was ordered to
121 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. uais
plan Itheir
reading
people,
is to be congratulated on stop, but kept right on going,
therefore
am writing
to program,
you, be-t
¯ Turned to you a deafened ear.
cause you will be able to give me
selective ability in getting i leaving mule and buggy behind.
Dear F~iitor:
Oh Garvey, Oh father Garvey
I ara forwarding in this letter some advice on the subject I tun .rtists whose ability and long The buggy was searched and a libYour pleadingswill not be in vain;
donation earning from the Vol- about to b’ring to your attention, stage experience offer a guarantee erai quantity of moonshine was
I am living in a community that to their "listenersin" of an enter- found in it.
For the Negro will awake to his unteer Club of No. 400 Division,
Then a farmer who lived on the
senses
Camden, N. J., for the benefit of you will find about 300 Negroes, taining program worth while.
who speak the English language,
outskirts of town claimed the
And Africa will be free again.
The Negro World¯
We are not an educated group, but
Theatres Closing
buggy which he said he had loaned
(Miss) Mamie H. Evans, Sec.
She will rule in her splendor and
there are very few who cannot Theatres are closing by the to a Negro. So the authorities atglory,
read and write. Among such a wholesale these days. Hundreds tached the mule and gave the
As she did in her ancient days
The Negro World,
,,roup there are a few of us who of performers are being thrown buggy back to its owner¯
Dear Sir: I ant sending on this believe in the teaching of the Hen. out of work. Managers and ownAnd we will build for.that unborn
genera$ion of ours
day my donation to the continua- Marcus Garvey. We are planning ers in many cases have given no
A monument towering over our ion fund of our mouthpiece, The to have a branch of the U. N. I. A. warning of closing or laying off
ancestor’sgraves.
Negro World, which I have pledged in our community, but we are op- vaudeville ~or summer. The situaCHICAGO.--Postmaster
Brown,
myself to do for six months,
posed by many sel~-styledleaders,
~kes it bad for the performOh yes, we will fight to redeem
C. J. Mumford.
who have the people at their will. cr. Those that have closed are: President Hoover’s special repreour Motherland,
Kiaston, N. C.
In our membership drive, while
Pearl In philadelphia, Royal in sentative here, was called before
Never to lose her no more
try to get the people together,be- Baltimore, and the Howard in D. the committee in executive sesAnd then we will be driving desides explaining the aims and oh° C. In New York the favorite Har- sion to be questionedon his attiDear Editor:
pression
Please accept the enclosed as a jects of the U. N. I. A., we tell lem Opera HouSe, where vaude- tude in respect to the party in the
Forever away from our door.
South and to defend himself
donation to help our mouthpiece them we expect to open a night ville was a feature, has gone back
against the attack made upon him
going. It ks small but we itope to school for grown-ups and a public to pictures.
by M~s. Williams. He implied
Negro’s Need
library, something that you don’t
do mare in the future.
that the reform of the party in the
Editor, The Negro World:
see in Santo Domingo. But to conNegro~ Not Loyal
New Aberdeen Die., C. B. C,
South was undertaken at the inWitell the Negro reaches the
Joseph Walcott, Sac.
vince the people that we are sinThe Negro should give more stance of President Hoover, He
cere, we must give them some loyal Sltppert to "Show Boat,"
point to discard all inferior and,
told the. committee that the rerace antagonism--mentally, and The Negro World.
proof, before they will support
playing at the Casino on 50th and pudiation of Tel.bert and Perry
looks upon himself as "man" enDear Editor: Enclosed you will move.
7th avenue¯ They should do so Howard was expressly denired by
dowed with indomitable forces by please find P. O. money order for
Therefore, we find ourselves
Mr. Ziegfeldis giving era- the President.
divine wisdom, he will overcome amount collected in our di,Asion handicapped,because we are unable
to more than 100 of our
the false perceptions and conven- toward The Negro World.
to produce a dime. By reading your
who otherwise would be un.
advertisement,
we
can
see
that
you
tioos that are established by his
TOLy~sE.Pinkheffi’s
Vdgetable
Compound
I
CharlesA. Mills, Secretary.
replayed. These performers bring
oppressors and exploiters--irre- "Division No. 231. New Haven. are willingto help your race, even their money home to help relatives
spectiveto race, creed or color.
if you find them living on a sugar and in many instances other memA, J, TAYLOR.
estate in Santo Domingo.
bers of our group, It can’t be that
The Negro World.
Therefore,we are looking to you Negroes do not know these facts.
Dear Editor: f am donating to
for some plan that will help
ExtractsFrom Letters The Negro World $I to help the work out our desire. We can as- Yet they don’t go. Here is an opto display race loyalty
success of the mouthpiece of the sure you, any reading matter,
Editor, The Negro World:
in a way that will show appreciaYou will find enclosed a dona- Negro people.
however simple, will be much ap- tion to those who help us.
Jimmie
Boykin.
tion from Louisville,Ky., Division
preciated,because the people want
Hamilton, Ohio.
.No. 263, to The Negro World.
to know that other people take an
Dougherty Is Right
(Mrs.) C. W. Jackson, Pres.
interest in them. To see our people
All wornour..,splittingheadaches
The Negro World. .
Romeo Dougherty, theatrical
make life hideousevery month.She
in Angelina, it will burn your
The Negro World¯
Dear Editor: Please find en- heart, beeaase you will say, there editor and critic of long experl- needsa tonic. . . LydiaE. Pinkham’s
and
ability,
believes
that
the
Dear Editor: Ealclosed you will closed a smallcontributionto The l is none that are willing to help.
Vegetable
Compoundrelievescramps.
theatre of today offers many opfind our little mite from members Negro World fund from the Motor
Hoping that you will fully.
rtunities
tc
the
aspiring
stage
of Division No. 271 to help keep Corps.
derstand the meaning of my desire,
the mouthpiece of our wonderful
(Mrs.) Nancy Allen, Captain. that I have tried to explainin this struck youngsters in this age. East India Hair GrOwer
Without a doubt Mr. Dougherty is
organization alive, hoping in the New Orleans, La.
letter, I await your answer. I
future to do more.
correct¯ Never have there been
Yours respectfully,
so many theatres--never 1taPe
Lura Dawson, Secretary.
The Negro World.
SAMUEL
W. DUNKER.
there been s£ many producers
Tulsa, Okla.
Dear Sir: Enclosed my contribu- Ingenio Angelina,
looking for talent--and never has
tion to The Negro World, and
San
Pedro
de
Macoria.
The Negro World:
there been more talent to offer.
shall endeavor to send as much as Rep. Dam.
The
jazz age created by the Negro
Enclosed please find a dona- I possibly can each montll.
Editor’s
Note:
All
contributions
will last for some time. For the
tion from the E. St, Louis Division
Eva M. Stevenson.
to The Negro World¯
of books and money could be sent young aspiring Negro to grasp his
Santa Barbara, Cal.
to the library and Mi~s Krutch- opportunity and hold it--he must
E. St. Louis Die., No, 248.
koff shall be glad to use it as study variety in presentation-Lula Hall, Sec.
Editor, The Negro World,
Dear Sir: Please find enclosed headquarters and send what she must study hard--and must drink
]~lltor, The Negro Wordl:
+
money order from the New Or- receives to Mr. Dunker. She is also less gin and whiskey¯
The officers and members of the leans Division No. 320, as a con- making an effort to get contributions from other sources.
Titere are flat many people who
tribution to The Negro World.
LUCK
999
get thrills out of speaking well
Octavia P. Kelly, Secretary.
tendNo Money.7 ChildAfricanSpiritu-New Orleans, La,
He that wrestles with us of others.
alistIncense.PuU dlreeUons
given7th
ChildAfricanLodestone,
High3ohnCoglstrengthens our nerves, and sharpquerof.FixedLuckyDog Charm,African
ens our skill. Our antagonist is
Red OII Consolation
and Wishing.bend
¯ birthdate.Astrologr
reading.
Thismay
MYSTICHIGIILY our helper.--Burke.
b@ rootluckyor nnluekr
~ear.The above
MAONETIC
AND
for ~ centseach or full orderfor 99
LfVEIodeslones.
Read the Book
¯ e~is.C.O.D..
pleaimstage,
preeMidget
WI I Promotea Full Growthof Hair.Win
The sameearrted
AlsoRe~tore
the Strength,
Vitality
Bible:GoesLuck comesto ownerel Midby oct:lit
Orienand Beautyof the Hair
get 7 ChildAfricanHair Grower2 in I
tal people as
Pree Ink Tabletsone In fountainpen
IP YOUR HAIR IS DRF AND WIRY TRY
POWERFUL
add water,make ink. Wr to 2th elULD,
LUCK7 CHAEMS
Writtenby a Native Born African
&pt.2SN.255SEighthave.,N. Y. City.
to )revenLb a
This Book will give you the full EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
hick.
e V I I and What is it- that consIsts of
If you are bothered
withPalling
Hair,
misi,r~t~nes
and
inforniatlon of African Indus- Dandruff,
ItohlngScalp,or a n r H a Ir
twenty separate parts, can get
to
love
Trouble,we want you to try a Jar ot
¯ [ "YOU TOO CAN HAVE MONEY
trh~ aBd how the Africans
nndatIr~ct
hal)plncss.
ten
thousand
results.
Use
for
East
India
Hair
Grower¯
The
remedy
conval~!~)le
andittare advmoeing.
tainsmedicalproperties
*.hatgo to the
teresttog
trentlse
on thep o w e r at the either small or large occasion-rootsof the hairstimulates
the s Ir in,
lodestone
Is sentwith eachorder¯Get
anytime, or any place. Will last
helping
natareIo do Its work.Leavesthe
¯ Author
the best et the owest urLee.The set
hairMattand ~ilky.Perfumed
witha balm
forever.It’s indlapenaible.
comescomplete/n a a)eel~l
chamolxhag
of a thousandflowers.The bast known
tO picaGe
withgold ~eal GUARANTEED
HeN.
TATA
ANSA
remedy
for Heavy and Beautifulnlaek
r ffttarsntu
to
you Fall:A rareOriental~ohlwillbe
Eyebrows
also
restores
Gray
Stair
to lt’J
What Is It?
sentto you wiUlout
charge¯Orderyours
| life. N@ ca~" beyond h~¯ atop
Bankerof GoldCoast Iron
Natural oleo. Can be used with Hot
worryin~,t
Writeme today.Informa- TODAY.Send $1.8n-- COIIt stampsor
for straightening.
money
order
or
pay
Ul~OU
delivery
plus
West
Africa
Postage
10e
l
Price
gentbyMarl500
Mllpplng
?.harges,
FHENCll
RI)Y--~ox
131, Try and find right answer and
glm Ave.,Jersey
City,N,J.Dept.P.
Price including Postage, $1.10
VarlckSis.Belt.N.W.,New York,N. Y. send to following address. If
AGENT’SOUTT/T--1Hair Grower, I |
Address
MallOrdersto:
Hght, I will send you the "SecTempleOU I Shampoo,
1 PressingOII, ’
MR. ASADATA DAFORA HORTON
ret to Abundant IAfe" (FREE).
1
Pscc
Cream
und
D reetlonl
tot bell(President)
lug,
$2.00.
?~e
extra
lotroMage.
If not sure of answer, and deHeadquarters:
NATIVE AFRICAN
S.
D.
LYONS
UNION
OF
AMERICA.
inc.
818
N.
CENTRAL
AVE.
sire file same, send one dollar
Take this coupon to any Drug Store and as a Sp~chtl
87 WestlesthStreet New YorkCity
OKLAHO31A CITF, OKLA.
as a pledge of sincerity.
IntroduetoryOffer the Drug#st will give you a 59e h~
of VECO EGYPTIAN HAIR ~ROWER FOR 35¢.
"Something Ia Equal
NAME .......,,,..,,,
.....,,,,,0.,..
....* .............
To Something"
,ADDRESS............................................
Hair Dressing,Waving,Manicuring,Etc.
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Know Thyself

"Africa At Work"

,?~:

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15e

I

Madam Rhoda’s Beauty Course

SPECIAL
OFFER
DIRECT
If not obtainable,
send us $I.00and we will send you 3 boxesof this
WONDERFUL
~YPTIAN’
HAIR OROWE~
RESULTS
GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

"VECO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
BOX ~9, STATION R, BROO1KLYN, N, Y,
AGENTS
WANTED

For this interestingoffer, write

A. J. TAYLOR
209 EdgeeombAvenue
New York,N. Y.

~

$22.00----REGISTERTODAY
$5.00 Down
-:$1.50 Week
Diplomaand One DosenPreparations
Free

ALSO R~ coRnJ~dPONDBNCR
~;PEClAL RATE TO RARBERS AND HAiR DRESSERS
MADAM RHODA BEAUTY
COLLEGE
35S8 Elghth Ave., Apt, ~ (Puh. of The Eye Magatlne) New York City
P. O. Bog.~t,Coilese
Station
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The Dumas Literary and Dra- ]state. Made 40 in the 5th test
fnAtie Club held their first annual I match against South Africa 1932,

The Negro Captures
Republican Plat/arm

Southto Solve t~iassiiied.
Race Problem Adverlisem~mds

The follow4ng is the RepubAgents Wanted
lican plank on the Negro:
dance at the Etks’ Auditorium Imtch~_lAaheavy
scorer
in
recent
state
IConUnued
from PaseOriel
WANTED
10C, S *.~ult~n~h==t, v~ Thul.mi~y, matebes.
"For seventy years the Rconce of 600 which included severalI 400 ColoredMen and Womenas AOEN’rs
R. N. Nuitt (New South Wales)
pubUcan party has been the
June 9th. The younger set cerfor ChineseProducts.-Numberlucent,
whites.
--It
is
thought
this
young
state
Lucky
Charms.
Ring~,
Oils.l’erlulne~,
etc.
friend of the American Negro.
tainly enjoyed themselves under
Speaking umler the anspices of ANYONE CAN SSLL THgSE PaODUC~rs.
Vindicationof the right of the
the magic spell of Leon Williams batsman has a great future.
~s
they
are
good
sellers.
Write
or
Call:
the
Welfare
League,
Mr.
DePriest
¯ S. LEE,19 ~’eal112thSlreet,Phone
and his "Gnq Pirateem/’ Great Played for N. S. W. in recent state Negro citizen to enjoy the full said:
~lOnument
2-6211.
benefitsof life,libertyand the
credit for the sueee~ of this af- matches. Scored :102 against
"The
problem
is
one
which
will
pursuit of happiness Is tradlMEN
fair is due to Miss Louise Sawyer, South Australia last December.
Has a dashing style.
Work wlth Crew Manager--SellSewin
ileum In the Republican party, not be settled in two or three dec- s
the Directressof this ehtb.
and V~nllmClealters.Salary
ades, It will probably take two Machines
E.
K.
Tolhurst
(Victoria)--Has
and
our
party
stands
pledged
to
and
Commission.
Chance
for ndvan¢’etDeDg,
¯
or three centuries. The Negro 10 East125thSlreel.
opened the innings with W. H.
maintain eqBal opportunity and
Mr. Wil,bur P. Johnson is with- Ponsford in several state matches rights for Negro ¢itLzens. We can hasten the day of settlement
only by cultivating his own selfout a doubt a master in the art for Victoria. A dashing batsman
do Bat propose to depart from
LE~U$ RENT Yi’W;I
of teaching vocal and instrumental who has scored well. Will replace that trlulltlonnor to alter the respect and by so conducting himmusic. His pupils were a credit Ponsford who unfortunately canas to command the respect
spirittar letterof that pledge." self
of his white neighbors.
to him in their annual recital at not come on the tour.
the Central Young ~en’s Christian ; The remaining members of the
"Southerners who have the most
A.ssociation on Friday evening, team are:
Darrow Is Not Obligated to say against social equalityare Unjurnished
Apts.to Let
generally the people who should
June 171h. Mr. Edwin Baneroft’s
W. Ires, E. Role and P. Carney,
have the least to say about it
rendition of "The Old Refrain" who have all represented New
(Continued
fr0mPageOne)
nEMODELED
3 Soonls,
won the approval of the auddenee. South Wales in state matches and that he would have had nothing to for they have not practiced what
bath,slenulaPAnTMENTS-}lotwutcr,treemovtn
s.
$21 am $23. Phol~e
IN,el’Sell
2-7519.
Indeed, if Mr. Harold Rockies is in countrydistricttours¯
do with it. Under no condition they preached; the South has had
regarded as the Roland Hay~ of
Arthur Maley describes the team thinks Mr. Darrow, should he feel sunlight segregation attd midnight
69 WEST liSih STREET
Six
Ruoms,
Steam
Ileal,
Hath,
l,ow
Rent.
Brooklyn, then there is no dou’bt as a most attractivebatting side, obligated to the race since the cohabitation.
uireJanitor
on Premises
"Look at the Negro race to- 149t~ Inl
tha?~ Mr. Bancroft could be termed with a strong variation of bowl- greater part of his practice and
ST.--232
West.Apt.13 N ,nV I;irni~:hed
room.Sespectable
H:mily.
Sh~nle
day;now,
we as
came
to America
the Rudy Vallee of this borough, era, and first-class wicket keepers, wealth are supplied by his own and
a resolt
of the black
reed- $4.Couple
$5..
The
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renThe
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whole
endeavor
will
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.......
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